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  A 72－year old man was first seen with asymptomatic gross hematuria on 17th， March， 1975．
Cystoscopy revealed a sessile tumor on the vault， Total cystectomy and ileal conduit was performed
on 7th， April， 1975． Seventeen days after the eperation， induration （7cm long． × l cm wide） developed
in the dorsal plateof the penile shaft， which rapidly extended and caused so－called “malignant
priapism”． The corpus cavernosum was biopsied on 16th， July， 1975． This showed a well diffe－
rentiated transitienal cell carcincma． Two weeks later， total pcnectomy yv’as performcd． Now， 11
months．after the second operation， he is alive． Some reports on malignant priapism predict poor
prognosis of such cases． Several iiteratures on malignant priapism secondary to the bladder tumor
in Japan were reviewed and discussed．

































 検査所見：血圧184／1 12 mmHg．検血；赤血球392
×IO4／mm3，白血Pt 6000／mm3，血色素13．69fdl， Ht 42
％．止血検査；血小板23．2xlO4／mm3，部分トロンボプ
ラスチン時間35秒，プロトPンビン時間l15％，線溶
現象（一）．血液化学；Na l44 rriEq／l， K4・9 mEq／1・C1
108mEq／l， BUN 10mg／dl， creatinine 1．O mg／dl， P
3．6mgfdl， Ca I O．O mg／dl．肝機能；total protein
sA g／dl， albumin 3．3g／dl， globulin 2．1 gtdl， A／G
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Possible mechanisms responsible for the develop－




4． Dissemination through b｝ood stream
 a． Direct arterial disseminati’on from primary or
  secondary neoplasms
 b． Retrograde venous transplant
 c．Secondary embolism
 d．Tertiary embolism
 e．Combined 1ymphatic and vascular dissemina－
  tion via thoracic duct
s． Lyr．vi．．ph．atic permeat：on
 a．Direct lymphatic spread
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